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MRS. RAHSIER'S LETTER.
Do you know Andrews? Ask your neighbor, or auy passerby. The invariable answer will be

that he is reliable and favorably known. That by merit Andrews has established the largest furni-
ture business in North Carolina. j

MlscelUneoxxs Sonny Suggestions from
Sunshine Headquarters.

What's the true test of living ?

A life that's spent in giving.
What's death without awaking?
A life that's spent in taking.

rauso
When the sunbeams cheer thy way,
Do they ask thee to repay?
When the bright flowers paint the

sword,
Do they do it for reward?
When the bird sings clear and long,

Thoroughly reliable and hfgh grade pianos, are the products of piano manufacturers (not As
semblies) whose name they bear. At the head of this small class stands the Kranich & Bach,
possessing absolute and unequaled merit. We also handle the Stultz & Bauer, Behr Bros., Packard,
and other well-kno- w pianos.

LOW PRICES, CASH OR CREDIT.

EC. M. A. NX) R-EX'- S,
FORMERLY OF CHARLOTTE, NOW OF

Q REEIMSBOF O , . INT. C.

Does he want thanks for his song?

Give talent, thought and voice
To bid God's world rejoice. v

Give work and love and will,
Give golden time and skill.
Pour freely out thy whole,
Thyself, thy very soul,
To bless thy fellow-me- n,

Nor ask for aught again.
And, as thou givs't thy very store
Shall grow, not less, but more.

Alice Ring.
UNTIL YOU INVESTIGATE

"THE MASTER WORKMAN,"
two-cylind- er easoline engine superior toall one cylinder engines; reTo!tionizing gs power. Costs Less to But and Leu to Bun. easily started No vibration. Can be mounted on any waeron at small cost portable, sta--Qtrtckly,

PUMPttonary or traction. Mention this paper. Send FOR CATALOG UK. TUE TEMPLE OOtMfrs.. Meacher &, 15th Ste.. Chlcaso. THIS IS OUR FIFTY-FIRS- T YEAR.
There are people in this world

yvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvivvvvvvvvvvvviiThe performer played one of the
Coori UHlof Aatc Pud nnuon anrt Pinonational airs, handed the violin

who would dearly love to be liberal
if it did not cost anything. But
when it comes to practicing a little back to the owner and quietly ouuu iiiiouo, vabd, uyo, uiuvoi ami lvayo

Fob0 Ssefself-deni- al or doing anything that
One of the company said, "This isinconveniences themselves they im-

mediately "beg to be excused." Per Amard Bucher, the world renowned
violinist. He did this for charity;haps it is just that they are asked to
let us follow his example."do something that they don't like to

do. That is sufficient reason in

We offer to the farmers of North Carolina the following seeds :

1.000 Bushels Turkey Island Wheat at $1.60 per bushel. This ,1s a very prolificwheat, bearded, and has a very stiff straw; has done well in North Caro-
lina wherever sowed.

2,000 Bushels Red Chaff, smooth bearded wheat; generally very sure crop;
ripens early and splendid ylelder ; per bushel, $1.55.
Also, have several hundred bushels of the following varieties: Currell'sProline, Fultzo. Mediterranean, Spade and Fulcaster. Price. 1.35.

Mr. Bucher did not give a penny,
but he gave something better histheir mind, for a refusal. Or per
ability. If you cannot give moneyhaps it is something to be done or

said that might draw the eyes of the to help spread sunshine, give all the 2,000 Bushels White Winter Turf Oats, per bushel, 65c; very prolific Oats, mak- -
lng as high as 70 bushels per acre. .

ability God has given you, and atworld (at least as much of it as i3
least send your name in for ourpresent) to them and unpleasant

1.000 Bushels Recleaned Rye; nothing better to sow for wlntei'TStrarTTjST"
bushel, 90c ; all sacked f. o. b. cars Hickory.

Crimson Clover and Rape Seed. All our seeds raised In North Carolina, andadapted to our soil. - Free from trash and noxious weeds.

Hickory Milling Co,, Hickory, n. c.Sunshine books.criticisms would follow.'
I remember one time I myself did "If you can sit down at set of sun,

And count the acts that you have WW vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvnot do a sunshine act because it
done;

And counting find
would have made me conspicuous to
the crrouD of onlookers. I shall GWtffBgOne self-denyi- ng act, one word

That eased the heart of him who
7

never cease to regret it.
The man-fearin- g spirit should be heard ;

One glance most kind,exterminated from our make-up- ; if
That fell like sunshine where itwe have any of it, let's begin our went,
Then you may count that day wellextermination right away. We all

have something we can give to help spent.
S16.50our fellow man. We all have some But if through all the livelong day
S17.50thing we can pass on to help make You've cheered no heart by yea or

nay;
If through it all

the old world brighter.
GIVE WHAT YOU HATE You've nothing done that you can

Drop Head or Box Cover $18,50

Freight Raid.trace,
That brought the sunshine to one

One day, on the steps of one of
the public buildings of Florence,
Italy an old disabled soldier sat face;

No act most small,
That helped some soul, and nothing

cost,
Then count that day as worse than AT VHOLESALE. tS"WRITE FOR PRICES.lost."

Every farmer in your neighbor
hood ought to take advantage of our
15 cent trial offer till January 1st.

"I believe in the sacredness of the
human body, this transient dwelling-plac- e

of a living soul, and so I deem

playing a violin. By his side stood
a faithful dog. In the mouth of
the dog was the old veteran's hat.

Now and then a passer by would
drop in a coin. A gentleman, pass-

ing, stopped and looked at the pic-

ture. He stepped up and asked for
the violin, tuned it, and began to
play.

The sight of a well-dresse- d man
playing a violin in such a public
place, and with such association, at-

tracted the passers by and they

stopped.
The music was so charming that

they stood enchanted while the num-

ber of contributions -- largely in-

creased. The hat became so heavy

that the' dog growled, so it was emp-

tied to be filled again. The company

grew until a crowd was gathered.

it the duty of every man and womn
to keep his or her body beautiful

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER

Fruit Trees, Seed Wheat, Rye, Oats, Glover, etc.

JEST Write for prices on anything you wish to purchase. I
have no general price list Orders from all Alliancemen and ex-Alliance- men

solicited.

T. B. PARKER, S. B. A

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.
. V ;

.

The Advertisers in The Progressive Farmer
Are men and Arms of known reliability, and will do as they promise. When writ-

ing for catalogues, prices, etc., and especially when you write to make parchases, please
remember to say4 fI saw your ad. In THIS PROGUKLSSIVK PARMER' '

through right thinking and right liv-
ing." P. Gerhardt.

T-- f nnr nrlmirM thfi TAt.5fnrP- - rrnn- -
tlonoco owpptnpsn nnrl mrf n ilin tr o-n- -

ergy of another; if he finds himself
renewed and invigorated and in-

spired by such contact why does ho
nrt Tiimcpl-- f r livp. that. hp. mnv
bring the same renewal and inspira-
tion to others ! Lilian Whiting.


